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of rcntnls pnlil under- -'

compnnies of Ilnpld Transit
ore marshaling their forces
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lam will be nblc to pass quickly,
believed, upon the fare rnto ques

tlon. The valuation work of tho com
mission nlo will give the commission
an accurate statement of rcntalH to uu
deriving companies, nnd the relation be
iween these rentals anu inc invcsuncm
in those companies.

Trolley Routes Chanced

PEy

I

Iris

, Two trolley routes now traversing
X'part of Market street west of the City
?Hall will be switched to Filbert street
W and after next Sunday.

K Route 'No. 10, tho Nineteenth and
Twentleth streets line, nnd Route No.
21, the Seventeenth nnd Eighteenth

treeta line, are those affected by this
'flrst'movo to relieve traffic congestion In
the central district.

'Beginning Sunday, route No. 10 cars
will move west on Market street to
Juniper and then proceed west on I'll-fce- rt

td Twentieth street, where they will
continue norm over iiivir rcRuiur ivuic

Route No. 21 cars will go over the
ante central route except that they

will turn north on Eighteenth street.
The changes were suggested reeently
by the Public Service Commission.

Superintendent of Police Mills was
an early advocate of tho use of Filbert
street for relieving traffic pressure on
Market street.

The commission's Investigation will
uphold the rentnls paid subsidiaries,
Bays Joseph Glltillan, former sheriff,
who s counsel for some of the under-
lying companies.

"I haven't the slightest doubt In tho
final outcome," Mr. Ollflllan declared.
"I am sure that the contracts with the
underlying companies will be maln- -

. tained nccordlng to their present
terms."

Company's Decision Pleases
Dpolslon bv the company not to en-- !

force it advance fare rate toduy as
urevlouslv announced causeu general
mtlfirntlon amnne ear riders

Scores of workers living near trans-
fer polntH In West Philadelphia walked
this morning from their homes to the
eastoounn ear nuri. "',"CK"' tenant iiuuui ". - .- --

&,tJr' tho company.
4Vte,Thfa unrertnlnty was due to uie 1 ici

fcJt'vinl'n rU nnnntineinir the faro in- -
bJ- -" . ' , J ....ll n..n.1.'

, crease remainra m iue tura uuiu '")midnight, although the company de- -
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Cined to postpone enforcemeni 01 ine
rate at a meeting of the its

executive committee In the morning.
Postponement of tlu fure increase

was in accordance with a suggestion
made by tho Public Service Commission
which urged the company not to take
auch action, until the commission could
make an investigation and learn
whether higher rates were warranted.

The nubile was Informed of the nc- -

ftton taken by the company In the fol- -
Ilowlne announcement which was
'placed in the cars this morning :

Upon the request of the Public
Service Commission of Pennsylva-
nia, until further notice, the com-
pany will not begin the collection of
the legal rates of fare, which be-ta-

effective July 1.
The rates will he held up until the

hearings of the commission into the
, fare raise are concluded. The first of

these will be next Tuesday in the City
Hall.

SPONSOR IS FIRST "VICTIM"

Porter, Who Drafted Passport Bill,

Must Pay Rate Increasee
Washington, July 1. (By A. P.)

Increased passport rates, authorized
under a bill passed nt tho end of the
Inaf aoalnn nf rVinOTPSM. nrnvffllncf for

fcVa rhargo of $0 Instcud of $1, became ef
fective today.

Representative Porter, of Pennsyl-vnnl- a,

chairman of the House foreign
affairs committee who drafted the orig-

inal measure, will be the first person
to pay the Increased rnte. Ills passport,
enabling him to tour the Orient this
Bummer with approximately 100 other
members of Congress, was sent to Snn
Francisco today by the Stnto Depart --

Wnt.
Under the new law, officials of the

United States going abroad on "official
business" and all American seamen
would bo exempted from pajment of
passport fees. No charge would bo

made for passports issued to relatives
of American dead In France who de-

sire to visit American cemeteries In
Europe, but these would bo restricted
to the country of burial.

'LAME DUCKS' LOSE HABITAT

JFormer Officeholders Must Find New

City Hall 'Hangout'
The meeting place of the "Ex-Assista-

Directors' Club." nlso known ns

the headquarters of the "I.ame Ducks'
Awioelatlon." among City Hall em
ployes, went out of existence today.

It was caused bv a switch of offices

between Harry Wittlg. Council
and George Connell.

chairman of the public works committee.
Wlttlg formerly hnd his office on the
east end of the fourth floor, north cor-

ridor, adjoining thnt of Daniel V. Mns-tcrso-

assistant clerk of old Councils.
With the new councilman appoint-

ments. Mootcrson, a Vure follower, lost
his $3000 n year job. It was In IiIr

m whlrh was next to that of Charles
B. Hall, Vnro llonr leader In Council.

M- P- that, the "tame Ducks' Association"
i.,beld forth. Former assistant directors
kfflK ' and other city employes could always

DA lOUUU Hi .UBHUTBIIU " ",
v The offices formerly occupied by g

and Masterson have now been
turned over to Chief Connell, whose old

office is now occupied by Wittlg.

GERMAN LINER SOLD

$800,000 for De Kalb Accepted by
Shipping Board

Washington. Julv 1,-l- llyA. I'.)-- The

hid of ?SlK),()00 for the former
German liner Do Kalb, mude by the
American Ship nnd Commerce .Co-
rporation, wan accepted today by the
gliippiug board. . .
r. XIIP oner ui .p.i,wm,." im ..- hi
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MAY REVOKE LICENSE

Witnesses declared todav a poolroom
at Ittuffp avenue nnd York street was
usedns headquarters for "park spar- -
lows' who engaged In riots with ,

sailors in bnlrmnunt Park.
Alexander .Tolles, proprietor of the

poolroom, was summoned before As- -'

sistnnt Director of Public Safety Ellis
to show rause why his lleenso should
not he revoked. A complaint had been
made against the place by Lieutenant
Cinig, of the Twenty-sixt- h and York,
streets police station.

Mrs. Isnnc Smith, .1223 Dakota !

Ktroet. testified that her seventeen-year-- 1

old stepson, .Tnmes. was a habitue of the
poolroom. She claimed he ran into the
house Monday night and obtained a
club.

Mrs. Smith said when she asked the
youth what he was going to do with the
weapon lie replied :

"We are goiug to meet n bunch from
Kensington nt' .lolles's poolroom arid
then we will bent up a bunch of sailors."

Five other witnesses told of young
men who spent much of their time In
the poolroom.

air. Mils Held itlio cuso under ad-
visement.

Cynivyd Children
Drown in Virginia

Continued from Tain One
today tho trip had been promised the
children upon their promotion In the
Cynwyd crammar school.

"We also had planned to buy a home
In Virginin," he said, "and were going
to look over the place. On Sunday we
visited Washington and I showed the
children the White House, Capitol and
other sights."

Mr. and Mrs. Senrl are prostrated
with grief. The bodies were removed
to Washington and prepared for burial.
The motor trip was abaudoncd nnd the
parents left Washington last night for
their home in Cynwyd.

Funeral services will he held Satur-
day afternoon nt the Searls home, to
which members of the Cynwyd Metho-
dist Episcopal Sundny School and Help-
ing Hand Society have been Invited.

EXILE NOW MINISTER

Man Banished to Siberia Becomes
Cabinet Officer There

Chicago. July 1. (Ry A P.) A.
Stroller Tohinson, former Chicago lnw

jjer, who, according to Associated Press
mspuicncs irom irKUUK, csmeria, last
night, is now foreign minister of the
far eastern republic, under the name of
A. T. Krasnotchekoff, is a former lender
of the Russian radicals of Chicago.

He was affiliated with the Communist
party and published a Russlnn radical'paper.

Tobinson left Chicago in June, 1017,
for Siberia, nt the invitntion of his
friend, Leon Trotzky, nccordlng to Rob-
ert S. Nnliin, his former law partner.
He panic to the United States in 11)10,
fleeing from Russia after he had been
ordered banished to Siberia.

Tobinson settled iu Oak Park, n sub-
urb, where he worked as a carpenter
Later he entered Chicago Law College,
nnd after his graduation practiced as a
labor lawyer for n year prior to his
departure for Siberia.

He was one of the founders of the
Workmen's Institute, a radical institu-
tion with I. W. W. leanings.

LOSES SUIT FOR FEE TAX

Sums for "Services Rendered" Not
Expenses, Judge Ruleo

Huge sums paid to Individuals for
"services rendered" in obtaining war
contracts may not be returned ns "op-
erating expenses" by corporations which
manufactured munitions during the
war.

This was the ruling made by United
States District Judge Dickinson today
in the suit brought by the Traylor En-
gineering Co., of Allentown, Pa., to
lecover $4.ri,000 which the government
forced it to pay on the sum of $1,187,-CO-

turned over to General Henry C.
Trexler, of Allentown. and James Phil-
lips, Jr., of New York.

The two men put up $1100 early
in the war t iioy the expenses of
Samuel 11. Traylor, president of the
company, on a trip to Europe to get
war contracts. Trexler Invested ?U00,
nnd received buck $(1.10,000, while Phil-
lips advanced $.100 and was given $187,-MO- O

iu return. The only services they
performed besides louning tho money
wns to use their good offices in getting
the contracts nnd having the shells made
by the company tested.

BORDEN WISHES TO RETIRE

Canadian Premier, However, With-

holds Decision for Present
Ottawa, July 1. (By A. P.) De-sir- e

to retire from public life was ex-

pressed by Sir Robert Borden, premier
of Cunnda. ut a general caucus of
Unionists here ,today.

A stronc desire for Sir Robert to
retain nubile office wns general. The
premier, whe has been In falling heilth
for several months., declined to state
whether or not he would leld to the
expressed desire of the caucus und for-
mal announcement was not expected be-

fore tomorrow.
Parliament was prorogued today after

the governor general, in a speech from
the throne, hnd complimented It on its
provisions for continued government
wheat control and development of the
air service.

BATHER DROWNS AT SHORE

Phlladelphlans Unable to Save Chum
Because of Heavy Sea

Atlantic City, July 1. John Row-

land Hancock, twenty-tw- o years old,
ij'nrtsmouth, Vu., was drowned last
riTglit In the ocean at the foot of Pacific
avenue. Harry L. Sovcarcr and Ham-n-

Hlffeer. both Phlladelphlans, nearly
lost their lives In ellorts to rescue llieir
compnnlon. The three bathers went
into the surf iu front of the Royal Pal-
ace Hotel shortly after seven o'clock.
Hancock went beyond his depth nnd
became panic-stricke- He sunk from
view nnd on nrUIng the first time,
shouted for help. Sevenrer and Bigger
went out and caught him when ho ntoso
the second time. Hancock was uncon-
scious. The strong current forcrd the
two Philadelphianfc to drop their heavy
burden to save themselves. They wero
pretty well used up ou reaching the
shore.

Worker Burned by Glue
Glue boiling over in a fuctory near

Weigh street and the Pennsylvania
Railroad. Tacony. yesterdnv seriously
burned John Kensklnwsskl. 2(U0 Bristol
street, Ho was taken to tho Frankford
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IrfJior I'hotn Scrvlro
Senator Warren O. Harding, of Ohio, candidate for the presidency, and
Governor Calvin Coolldge, of Massachusetts, his running mate on tho
Republican ticket, photographed In Washington yestciday. Tho candi-
dates met in the national capital for the first tlmo and conferred on

plans for tho campaign

THINK AUTO THIEF KILLED

Police Drag Canal Near League
Island for Man's Body

Police are dragging a canal near
Lenguc Island for the body of n man
who is believed to have stolen the
motorcar of Leopold Levy, 2003 Fed-
eral street, from in front of his home
yesterday nfternoon.

The car was taken by a man whose
identity has not been learned. Last
night the same car was seen Hying down
Broad street toward the nu yard. At
a point well below Oregon avenue the
car struck a rut and both rear springs
were broken. The driver sped on,
apparently in fear of pursuit. At
Blight's lane the machine swerved,
leaped in the air and turned over,
tumbling Into the canal.

Witnesses of the nccident did not see
the driver jump out or crawl away.
Patrolmen from the Fourth street nud
Snyder awnue station dragged the
cunal for Kveral hours, but could not
Und the body.

SHE CHEERING

Mrs. Edwin Reiner, of Philadelphia,
Leader In Demonstration

A conspicuous part iu the demonstra-
tion for Palmer nt the Democratic con-

vention In Snn Francisco was taken by
Mrs. Edwin Reiner, of this city. She
was cn.'ried around the convention hnll
on a man's shoulders, all the while
shouting for Palmer and waving n pen-

nant.
Her husband Is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edwin M. Reiner, of 1071 Har-
rison street, Frnnkford. She is a na-

tive of San FrnncNcp, is sinnll In sta-
ture, and n brunette. The man wus
Neil Colquit, of Atlanta. He wultzed.
marched and prauccd about in fiont of
the rostrum.

AMERICANS ATTACKED

Mexican Armored Train Held Up In

Chihuahua
Washington, July 1. (By A. P 1

Some Americans" were aboard tho Mex-

ican armored train which was nttneked
in Chihuahua recently by a sinnll num-
ber of bandits, tho State Department
was advised today by the American
consul at Chihuahua. The Americans
nnd other occupants of the train were
uninjured.

The bandits blew up the water car
and armored cars, but the engine nnd
passenger coaches escaped damage. The
locomotive was uncoupled nnd driven
to Concho, sixty miles south of a,

for while the
occupants of the rear cars successfully
defended themselves ngninst tho band-

its. With the arrival of aid the band-It- s

were beaten off nnd the train contin
ued on Its journey to .nniinez.

GAS SURVEY IS PLANNED

U. G. I. Wants Experts to Make Re-

port on Power Needed
The request of the United Gns Im-

provement Co. to Council for relenso
of the (ontrnct requiring er

gas was yesterday Indorsed
bv the executive committee of the
it,iini.irlil!i Phnmbcr of Commerce.

The Chamber of Commerce also takes
v, ii. nt thi TJ. G. I. as to the form

of commission recommended to study
the whole question of future policy of

the city concerning the gas works.

CORONER'8 CLERK DROPPED
Fred Keen, a clerk in Coroner

Knight's offlco nnd an administration
committeeman In the Twenty-sixt- h

ward, was dismissed today, lie lost
his division of Congressman A are's
ward in the voto for city committee-
man.

Wins Prize at Dance
The Walla Walla Club, of this city,

held the second of its summer invitation
nnnoti lfmt cvenlnff nt the Old York

Bond Country Club. Fred Pitts, the
former Northeast High School athlete
who was just graduuted from A est
Point, nnd his partner won me lucuy
object dance.

Water Wagon on Road
Just One Year Today

(hie year ngo today the national
water wagon started creaking on Its
way.

Tho wagon has met many misad-

ventures lu twelvo mouths.
It busted its right front wheel and

the left back wheel.
Some guy dropped grenso in the

heats, wlikh made 'em bllppery.
Many nuts fell off.

But the old water wagon, battered
nnd dusty, to be sure, Is still creak-

ing nlong.
Aud the nuts are stuying on now
there ain't uo choice.
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CHINA REGRETS KILLING

Pekin Orders Probe of American
Missionary's Death

Washington, July 1. (By A. P.)
The Chinese foreign office has expressed
to tho American legation ut l'ckln its
profound regret for the killing of Dr.
W. A. Rclmert, un American mission-
ary, by General 's

troops ut Yochow, iu the province of
Huunn, several weeks ago. In report-
ing this to the Stnto Department today,
the legation said the Chinese Govern-nen- t

had oidcrcd u thorough in esti-
mation.

Because of the lobs of tho province of
Huunu to the southern forces Iu China,
Generul Chang Clung-- 1 no wns deprived
of the offices of military nnd civil gov-

ernor of Hunan by presidential man-

dates dated June l.'l nud 21), as well us
of his military command.

dies"aTsteerTng wheel
New Jersey Society Girl Succumbs

While Driving Auto
Newark, N. .1., July 1. (By A. P.)
Miss Catherine Ann .Ness, society

girl and prominent member of the "mil-

lionaire colony" nt Hutton Park, West
Orange, died nt the steering wheel of
her automobile here today lifter driv-
ing about the city with her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick L. Van Ness.
She became faint and turned the cur
into the curb, stopping tho motor. Then
she leaned on the wheel and lost con-

sciousness.
Miss Van Ness was to have been

married in September to John Metcalfe,
11 member of a prominent family of
Morristown.

GIVE UP BIGGEST AIRSHIP

Germans Surrender Zeppelin Built
to Bombard New York

London. July 1. The greatest Zen
pelln ever constructed, the built
iu 1018 by the Germans for the purpose
of bombing .New ion;, wus surrendered
to the Pulhani Airdrome tod.iy.

Recent dispatches from abroad have
described the super-Zeppeli- n 1 as
being 300 feet longer than the Zeppelins
which carried out bombing raids on
London during the war. Tho nlrshin
was said to have 11 cruising radius of
12.000 miles with a speed of 100 miles
nn hour. The Germans delivered the
L-7- 1 to the British in compliance with
the terms o tlie peace treaty.

DE LA HUERTA ENVOY SAILS

Will Create Friendship Between
Mexico and Europe

Now York, July 1. (By A. P.)
Felix F. Pnlavlcini, Mexican newspaper
publisher, sailed today for England ns
tho special European envoy nnd per-
sonal representative of Provisional
President De Ln Huerta, of Mexico. His
mission, ho said, will 'ie to establish
friendly relations betwe. n Mexico and
tho European countries

Senor Pulnvtclnl w.is exiled from
Mexico during the wni Id war because
of his pro-All- y nctlviths.

illjljMv't:.' A .?&;:

MRS. MICIIAEIj FRANCIS DOYLE
Phlladclphlun who stood on the
speaker's' stand .it the Democratic
convention, waved a pennant and
Hug nnd led tho singing during the

demonstration for Palmer

PARTY UNITED FOR VICTORY

By tho Associated Tress
Washington, July 1. Senator Hard-

ing buckled down today to the work
of clearing away pending matters
preparatory to his departure early Sat-
urday for his home In Marlon, O

An Indication of tho reception await-
ing him in Marlon was given to tho
nomlncd today in n telegram from the
state convention of Ohio Republicans.
Tho telegram bore greetings nnd con-

gratulations nnd added:
"We pledge you in behalf of a united

nnd militant party In your native and
home state our enthusiastic support un-

til your triumphant election In No-

vember. We congratulate the nation
that, with your inauguration as Presi-
dent on .March 4 next, there will be a
a return to popular and constitutional
government.

"We congratulate the party upon the
fact that with your ncccsslon to the
presidency will begin another Repub-
lican administration instead of n per
sonal autocratic government nnil nn
ntlmlnlntmtlnn Mutt will clvi lii1n nnd in
'onfldence to the people of this coun-- 1

try. that will hrlnir ncace to America
und will tho government of
this nation as conceived by the found-
ers."

Senntor Harding continued his con-

ferences with Republican lenders today,
his callers including William R. Will-co-

chairman of the Republican Na-

tional Committee in 1010, former Sena-
tor Henry A. du Pont and Dr. Morton
W. Bland.

Senator Harding said Mr. Wlllcox
called to give assurances of his support
nnd "to make suggestions regarding
campaign embarrassments to be
nvolded."

In a talk with newspaper correspon-
dent later, Mr. Wlllcox indorsed the
proposed "front-porch- " campaign, de-

claring Senator Harding was well
known over the country and that a na
tion-wid- e tour was unnecessary

Cliicag, July 1. Governor Low-de- n

is to be selected to make the key-

note speech In Illinois for Warren G.
Harding, the speech to contain a rati-
fication of the Hnrdlng-CooHdg- e ticket
nnd to bo made nt n state rally of Re-
publicans to be organized by Frank L.
Smith, chairman of the Republican state
committee, nud by the committee off-
icially.

Senntor Lnwrcnce Y. Sherninn hns
been selected to mnko the Harding-Coollde- e

keynote speech In the Intcr- -
Mountaln Western Territory. A rally of
Republicans from those stntes has been
nrrnnged for July 10 iu Colorado, and
Senator Hhcrmnn has accented the in
vltutlon to make the ratification ad
dress.

Dr. Horace Elljs, who Is iu charge
of the speakers' arrangements in the
Chicngo headquarters, says plans are
being made for 100,000 Republicans at
the Denver meeting.

Tennesson Is to ratify the national
ticket on the same day at n rally in
Knoxvlllc. Governor William L.
Harding, of Iowa, is to make tho key-

note address.
Goveruor Sleeper, of Michigan, is to

presido at a Michigan rally In Bay-vie- w

on August 22, nt which the Re-
publicans Of that territory will ratify.
Governor Harding and Senator James
E. Watbon, of Indiana, will deliver the
keynote addresses.

According to Doctor Ellis, Senator
Harding nnd Governor Coolldge will
make four or five sperches throughout
tho campaign, and those will contain
the national iVsucs ns defined by the
candidates, nnd thousands of copies will
be printed and circulated through state
organizations so that local speakers may
find In them their guides to the vital
issues to present to audiences.

NONPARTISAN LEAGUE LAGS

Independent Republicans Maintain
Lead In North Dakota

Fargo, N. IL, Julv 1. (By A. P.)
With only occasional slight recessions,
William Langcr maintained his lead
of nearly two to one over Governor Lynn
J. Frnzier, the Nonpartisan League
candidate, us compilation of returns on
the Republican gubernatorial contest In
yesterday's state-wid- e primary contin-
ued today.

In returns from h of the
2004 precincts ln the state this after-
noon, Langcr, the Independent Repub-
lican candidate, hud u 12,500 majority,
given him principally bj the larger
cities nod towns.

Nonpartisan League leaders predicted
the vote from the rural precincts, when
more complete, would cause rapid
diminution lu Lunger's lead, and ulti-
mately turn Into n marked mnjorlty for
the Nonpartisan candidate.

No totals were available early this
afternoon ou the contest for the United
Stntes senatorial nomination ou the Re-
publican ticket, but scattering returns
showed Senntor A. J. Grnunn, tho In-
dependent Republican candidate, and
Dp. E. F. Ladd. the Nonpartisan choice.
maintuliilng virtually the mine rutlo ns
that in the yperimtorinl race, with
Gronna in the lend.

WOMAN STRUCK BY TRUCK

Mrs. Mary Pope, 52, Badly Hurt
When Hit by Mall Car

Mrs. Mury Pope, fifty-tw- o years old,
2011 North College avenue, was knocked
down by a mnll truck nt Twelfth nud
Slarkct streets this afternoon. She re-
ceived lacerations of the head and is
suffering from shock. The accidcut oc-
curred ut 1 o'clock.

A reserve patrolman nrrested George
IJ. JIalley, a negro, hn.i umo street,
the truck driver. Railey was released
by Magistrate Carson in Central Station
after higniug his own bail boud for $100.

The driver was not at fault, accord-
ing to Hjers, a reserve pntrolman, who
made tho arrest. He said Mrs. Pope
stepped from tho safety zone at that
lntcrbectlou directly into the path of the
truck. Mrs. Popo was taken to1 the
Jefferson Hospital.

SHIPYARD CUTS BIG MELON

Todd Corporation Qlves $1,000,000
In Stock to Employes

New Yorh, July 1. (Hy A. P.)
Distribution of more than $1,000,000
worth of preferred stock was begun to-

day by tho Todd Shipyards Corporation
to employes at its ynrdB here and at
Tncoma, Wush., It was announced. Tho
disbursement Is n "loyulty premium '
for faithful nnd efficient bervlce for the
last four j ears.

Kach man will receive from ono to
fifty shares, now quoted nt $UD, nnd
paying 10 per cent dividends. Allot-
ments are being mndo according to
length of employment and uature of
service

iJsllHSM'JRlrrfR9MVVfl'ffWVSjr.

JliLIA UOWIE
Arrested last night in New York
In company with James O. Con-nell-

wanted in connection with
murder of Fr.incis Hollowell, In the
recent Sandy Springs bnnli robbery

tan Mm it! imnnrn nnADC Irnm
NAB uiiil in munucn rnuut ,;";
Julia Bowie, of Phlla'delphla, Taken

With Fatal Bobbery Suspect
Detectives, searching for robbers who

murdered a bank director nt Sandy
Springs, Md., April 20, last night raided

house In New York and arrested three
men nnd three women, including Julia be
Howie, of Philadelphia. is

Tho girl, who Is eighteen years old,
lived until a year ago on Master street,
near Broad.

She was arrested last night as the
companion of James C. Connelly, he
thirty -- seven years old, who is wauicu

connection with 'tho murder of
1'rnncls Hollowell, n director 01 1110

First National Bank nt Sandy Springs.
Following the murder, the men

escaped with $110,000. Julia Bowie
was arrested here thirteen months ago,
following the murder of a baudlt at
Fifty-fir- st and Arch streets. Connelly
wns arrested In connection with the ton
same crime. Both, were later released.

councilTtaff at work
klll.

Attaches Recently Appointed Take
Places Thirteen Old Ones Out
The twenty-fou- r appointments of cm- -

of Council announced last week Mr.
y Richard Weglcln, the president, be-

come effectlvo today. Colncidcntnlly,
thirteen nttnehes of the former Coun-
cils lose their positions, yesterday hav-
ing

coal
been their last in the service of

the present body. It Is understood, cost
however, that some of these have re-

ceived
per

assurances that they will "be ton
taken care of" and placed In other
berths In city or county offices. tho

Mr. Wegleln snld yesterday he had
arrived ut no decislou regarding

to the two positions sten
ographer nt $1800 n year and janitor
nt $!)00 which he has left vacant.

The employes who nrc dropped from
the service of Council are Frank of

transcribing clerk of the old Com-

mon
can

Council, who has been In tho em-

ploy of the city's legislative body twen-tv.ptc- ht

venrs. nnd. nfter William II.
Felton, clerk of Council. Is the oldest
attache In point of service; Daulel V.
Mastcrson. assistant clerk of Select
rvnincil. who has served Councils twen
tv-sl- x venrs: Alexander D. Eiscnhow
er nnd Robert Parker, stenographers be
and typewriters of Common Council:
Samuel Beatty, clerk and typewriter of up

Common Council; Frank Hemhcrger,
messenger of Common Council; William
P. Slmonc nnd John Meek, assistant
messengers of Common Council ; Charles
Seger Jackson nnd John Jones, pages
of Common Council; Edgar Forrest,
doorkeeper of Common Council ; Richard
Bias, janitor of Common Council, nud
John M. Poulson, janitor of Select
Council.

LOSS OF AVL0NA DENIED

Seml-Officl- Italian News Agency
Contradicts Report

Rome, July 1. (By A. P.) Dls to
nntrhes rcnortlnir the occupntlon of Av
lona by Albanian insurgents arc denied of
liv tlin Stpfnnl News Acencv. a semi- -

nffirlnl organization. It is stated that'
Baron Allottl has been scut to Avlona
as Italian plenipotentiary.

Agreements between Premier Venl-zelo-

of Greece, nnd former Minister
of Foreign Affairs Tlttoni. of Italy,
looking to tlie division of Albanian ter-
ritory between Greece nnd this country,
are to he repealed as a result of nego-tintiot-

to be begun soon by Italy, ac-

cording to the Popolo d'ltalla.
London, July 1. (By A. P.) Re-

ports
as

that Avlona has been captured
from the Italians by the Albanians have
not been confirmed iu late dispatches
from Italy. A Milan dispatch to the
London Times, dated yesterday, quotes
n messace from Avlona stating that an of
emissary of Premier Giolitti, who had of
been authorized to hand over civil ad-

ministration to the Alhnnlans, had
there nnd Interviewed Albanian

chiefs. It Is asserted the latter recog
nized Italian military occupation o the
city to be to Albania's interest. iu

GETS DIVORCE FROM DOCTOR

Mrs. Anna Vogdes Swayne Granted
Decree at Norrlstown

Mrs. Anna Vogdes Swayno was
granted a divorce nt Norrlstown today
from Dr. Howard R. Swayne, a former
resident of this city. Alleged desertion
was the basis of the action.

The Swaynes were married in this
city In March, 1005. They lived at 128
South Thirty-thir- d street nnd later nt1
the Devon Apartments, Twelfth and
Walnut streets.

Mrs. Swayne testified sho accompan-
ied her husband to llrond Street Station
March 1, 1007. Ho told her he Intended
to visit a daughter by a former marriage
who lived nt Chamhcrsburg. Lnter, he
said, ho planned to go West nnd settle
there, as he was tired of the brick
bouses and paved streets of the city. He
never returned.

Mrs. Swayne told the court she be-

lieves Doctor Swayne, who is fifty-tw- o

vears old, is now living nt Absccon, N.
)l. She bald sho met him with another
womnu in a department store mi ouo
occasion. He assured her the woman
was only a friend, Mrs. Swayne stated.

Police Recruits Graduated
Viftv. seven nollce recruits were Grad

uated last night nt the exercises of tho
Bureau of Police training held m the
Second Regiment Armory, nt Rroad aud
Hnsnuphanna avenue. The newly In
structed men gave many exhibition
drills of first aid, rescue and resuscita-
tion work. Mayor Moore made a short
nddress, praising their work nnd prom-
ised his support for the police,

Paulsboro 19 Teachers, 8hort
Paulshoro, N. J.. July 1. Just

when the Hoard of Kducatlon was con-
gratulating itself that all tho touchers
for next term had been secured, and
had settled down for an eusy summer
of board work, It is found thnt nine-
teen of the thirty teachers required have
declined the election. VnrioiiH reasons
are given salary, promotions, and
some are about to get married.

fourth or Jnr.Y at wii.dwoodPennsylvania System. Tn nrcomrnodatn
returniner holiday, travel, extra trains will
leave Wliowoon uresj lis '. ., Monday, ,
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OUTPUT EQUAL; CARS SHORT

Washington, July 1. Governor
Coolldgc, of Massachusetts, who wn9

here yesterday to confer with Senntor
Harding, tho Republican candidate for
President, discussed the general coal
situation with Chnlrman Clark, of tho
Interstate Commerce Commission, nnd
Commissioners AltchlBOU, Eftitman nnd,
rotter.

The governor said that the serious-
ness of the fuel situation throughout
the country, especially in Now Eng- -

Unci, hnd led him to secic assurance .

tlin commission tnni cvcryuiiu
M :',;; ,ift.t ! wiicf.

"..:... ".v "
.1 i.,iwnue me commission u uru 'Z: "

preference to conl shipments for New
VWInml nnrl nther domestic ports
seemed to be the best remedy, the gov-

ernor sold tho commissioners hod as-

sured him that if this did not meet the
emergency nil other steps possible would

taken. t,oai proaucnon iipiiuicuyj
ample for the nation's needs, tin

governor explained, dui Because 01 mi
transportation situation mu iiiuuisih w.
distribution has proved extremely diffi

cult. The railroads nro coMipcruuuB,
said, and the outlook is ungnier.

rri.n imivmnr declared thnt while
..nn.t. nt xnni worn not larcc in per
centage, they were still In large enough
volume to cnuse concern In view of the
urgent domestic needs, in nis juug- -

ment, domestic requiremcuio suuum
taken care of first.

Basis of Coal Profit Margin
The "margin" between tho cost per

of conl at tho mine and tiio sales- -

rcnllzatlon price should not be taken na
ui.nivin tho nrofit ncr ton on coal ac
cruing to the operator, Nelson B. Qas- -

of the teacrai xrnuo v,oimi"iiu"i
said yesterday In n letter to J. D. A.
Morrow, vice president of the National
Conl Association.

Tho letter wns In reply to ono from
Morrow protesting ngninst nn crro-neo-

Interpretation placed upon tho
published report of the commission
showing production costs of hlturalmus

for March, 1020. Tho roport
showed n margin between production

nnd selling price of forty-tw- o centa
ton agolnst twenty-nin- o cents per
in Fcbrunry. And from this It had

been stated that tho Indicated profit of
operators had been lucrensed thir-

teen cents, or '15 per cent, a ton.
'Tho current-cos- t bulletins do not

tAow tho operators' profits and do not
nnrnort to do so." Commissioner Gnskill
said. "They show only tho difference
between tlie selling price anu 1110 cost

producing conl at tho mine. Profit
only bo shown If from the margin

between the selling prico and cose at 1110

mine there are deducted the proper
allowance for selling cost, Interest, taxes
and other items.

D. and O. Enjoined on Distribution
Injunction suits against rnilroads in-

tended to prevent discrimination in tho
distribution of cars at coal mines will

filed "wherever necessary to break
the asslgncd-ca- r practice," it was

announced yesterday by the National
Coal Association.

The announcement followed the re-

ceipt of n message from Rush C. But-
ler, of Chl:ago, general counsel for tho
association, advising that Federal Judge
Dayton, nt Phlllppi, W. Va had
granted a temporary injunction against
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Co.,
directing equitable distribution Of cars,

Charleston, V. Va., July 1. Suit
was entered lu the Kanawha Circuit
Court yesterday by the Lccval Coal Co.
against tne Chesapeake nnd Ohio Rail-
road Co. to teft the right of the rail-
road to give preference iu assigned cars

coal mines furnishing fuel coal to the
railroads. While the suit Is ln the name

the Lecval Co., It Is understood that
practically all operators In tho
whn. New llli'pp nnil Guyan Valley
fields who have no railroad contracts
are interested.

FINDS DRUG STOREHOUSE

Detective Testifies Peddlers Rent
Room and Live Elsewhere

Narcotic peddlers now rent two
rooms in different localities, using one

living quarters nnd the other ns a
storeroom for their Illicit supplies, vlcu
squad detectives testified today before
Judge Johubou lu Quarter Sessions
Court.

The testimony wns given at the trial
Marion Styncr, who wns accused
having $5000 worth of narcotics In

his possession illegally. The drug was
found In n house on New Market street
near Glrard avenue. Styncr was ar-
rested In n house on Alder street. Tho
detectives alleged Styncr owned the bag

which the drugs were found.
The defendnnt denied ownership of

the drugs. He said lie had given up tho
rnnm nn New Market street a week be
fore tho narcotics were discovered. Tho
jllry wm return a scaled verdict to
morrow morning.

Tustln's Chauffeur "Dolled Up"
v. S. Tustin. director of tho Depart

ment of Public Welfare, has set a now
fashion for city chauffeurs. When the
JLA,1. nlmiiiTfmr- - T.mils nitrlcmnn.,v ,, to "the Hall" today, he was... . un. ,,ilt. ,,lf l!attircu in k i1"""! " .. " . .
erv wltn LirilHS uiuiuun, mivrr uiiiiko
showing ho Is n "Chauffeur. Rureau of
Charities," nnd n choke collar. Ollck- -

man likeu 111s new oumt immensely
until the other city chauffeurs began to
josh him.

Insurance Company Sues Agent
Suit has been entered In Court No. 2

Iry tho Standard Life Insurance Co. of
America, against Lawrence V. Carey,
its former general agent for Pennsyl-
vania, to recover $ar.(Vt0.40, alleged to
be due under an adjustment of their
accounts, during the latter purt of his
agency.
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New Iledford Rtorr WhB. Co 1 I I

I New Bedford, Uui, I I
totkwood, Qreen A Co., Architect

"Turner for Cbncrete?
A contractor with a per-

manent organization ia rnoro
to bo desired in theso times
than tona of talk.

207 labor, foremen in dif-
ferent trades have, avcrajrod
7 yenra' service, with Turner.

TURNER.
Construction Co.

1713 Snnnorn fltrrtt

6000 COAL MINERS

OBEY STRIKE ORDER

Twenty Operations In West Vi-

rginia and Kentucky Forced
to Closo

By the Assoelated Press
Charleston, W. Va.. July 1. Off-

icials of the United Mine Workers of
America nnnounccd here early today
that wiino tncy nnu received only m

n
3

9

monger reports irom jiingo county
W. Vn.. nnrl Pltto rnnntr. Kr
the progress of the miners' strikc,whlch ;

went into effect Inst midnight, they .'
predicted that 0000 members of tho
union In tho two counties would walk K

out before the close of tho day. ,

Tho strike order was sent out last
Tuesday, nccordlng to union officials,
after operators of Mingo nnd Pike coun-
ties refused to meet representatives of
the men to discuss the question of
wages.

Two representatives of tho Bureau
of Conciliation of the United States
Department of Labor arrived In Wil-
liamson, the Mingo county seat, today,
nccordlng to reports received here. The
conciliators, F. L. Fclck, of Garrett,
Ind.. nnd L. R, Thomas, of Pitts-
burgh, were sent to Williamson in an
effort to avert the strike. They ex-
pected to confer with representatives of
tho men and the employers during tho
day.

Union leaders snld today that the'
miners who were directed to strike had
been ordered to leave a sufficient num-
ber of men nt the mines to insure pro-
tection of mining property unless the
companies decided to operate them.
tlnerators here said tne strncc would
affect about twenty mines In tho two
counties, with nn estimated daily pro
duction of 25.000 tons.

UNION PUDDLERS WALK OUT

Byers Plants at Pittsburgh and In
Ohio Are Hit

Pittsburgh, July 1. (By A. P.)
Five hundred nnd fifty union puddlers
failed to report for work nt the mills
of tho A. M. Byers Co., and tho Brow
Incorporated Co., hero today. They
will rcmnln out pending a settlement of
tho wage controversy.

Approximately 000 puddlers did not
report today nt the Glrard, O., plant
of the A. M. Byers Co. The company
announced thnt the bar mills would be
kept running on stocks now on hand for
two weeks.

I
Man Hit by Train Dloa

Abraham Mctzler, sixty-seve- n yesrj
old. 0187 McCallum street, died J

Stetson Hospital today as the result or
injuries ho sustained when he was
struck by a train. March 17.

rtRATHH !

ARNOLD June SO. SOPHIA. K., lrldssj
of Ernest Arnold, aced fifi ya&n. jruntra
servicei Saturday. 8 p. m.. at her laU ra- -
laencx, iubj 14. um si. jruereicoi uroeos
mount Ometery,

HARLEY. June 20. J. TOICB HAnLlBT.
Relatives and trlends Invited to funtral
services, Friday, 8 p. m.. retldenoa 2323 lii
Cth nt. Interment private.

KI.KINFELDER. July lit. MARGARET,
widow of Charle" Klelnf elder. Funeral Sat-
urday, 1! p. m., Presbyterian Home. BRtn at.
nnd CJreenway ave. Interment Mount
Morlnh Cometery.

nLLINQER. On June 00, 1020. MART
IDA. wife of Pnul KUInuer (nte Jaunloh).
Relatives and friends Invited to attend the
eervlcen on Saturday, at 2 p. m.. At her rl-denc- e.

Woodcreet, N. J. Interment private.
I.OHT ANU FOUNn

KINO Lost, platinum rlpir set with sap-
phire and diamonds on 4:40 p. m. train.

Rending-- Railroad, from Camden to Ocean
City, June 80: liberal reward If relumed to
1104 Central avo.. Ocean City, N. J.

11EI.I WANTED FTMAI.TS
OFFICE A8HIBTANT WANTED

Toune won. in, experienced In liability In-

surance work to take charge of office, aialit
manager; some previous Insurance experience
essential; knowledgo of law office detail

Annlv In person to Commercial
asualty Insurance. Co.. 130 South Fourtt.

St., Philadelphia, I'a.
11KI.1' WANTED MAI.K

' IWVICHTinATnil ANn An.TItHTKn
Experienced Investigator for Philadelphia

territory, Apply In person or by letter to
Commercial Casualty Insurance Co.. 188
South Fourth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

LIABILITY INSURANCE
Experienced office man wanted to take

rharve of office detail, assist manaaer In
handling liability claims. Apply In person
or by letter to Commercial Casualty Insur
ance LO., iao ooum I'uurm si., mnaaeipnis,
Penna,

KEAI. KHTATK FOR HAI.K
West Philadelphia

UHAUTIFUL, S.story residence. nOih st. bet.
Markot and Arch: Im. poas. ROUERT B.

BIIAW. am i.arayette mag,. B4BQ.

FACTORY SPACE" WANTED
WANTED About 4000 square feet factery

spaco for light manufacturing; prefer same
north of Olrard ave., between Bth and 20th
sis. wnai jmvo ruu iu tmerr i' uiz, iea-ge-r

Office.

MORTOAdEH
H2S0 FOR final payment to builder of ga

rage, 48x113 ft.; central location) cost
$10,7ro: insured existing mortgage J3U05.
M. I.uther Nicholas, 25 N. Juniper at.

'

J .
E-Caldwe-

ll $ (0.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

' Jeweled Bracelets.
Of Importance

v-

CLOSED SATURDAYS DURING JULY AND AUGUST

.


